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Vol. 1 . Y. • f. J,.,LEGE, JAN. 1, 18G9. N o. 6 , 
on..,F.llYF.D 0\' Ell TH R W Tl•:llS OF I .\KI: ST. C ! ,.\Tit, A PI • I, 1 ~jjf~. 
rfigh in ihe upp I' nil·, on wavel('ss winf:, 
'l'he :-;olitai'Y eagle spet·ks the c Olllllfl~. sl,,,., 
\Vhilo far holow, where rolling" nlPrs flt w, 
nr at ship!", and roaring· ·tt>aHwrs pllltlgP and Hy. 
\\'hat L· the Earth to him, •I' hnsy Nna '? 
Its 1 rille, its batt! · 01' it-. fanH· '? 
'l'h stuntlanls that hi8 t:an·ctl in1a~ WE-Ill', 
Can ",:in no yictorirs that he l'at~·:-~ to l'li · n, 
The c·a.lm dh;tlain of' hi~ impet'ial rye> 
F, lis <1' • r '11 'ti · · tl! 1rr-4 bf'lnw, 
.\s nw11 npon tlw urrPpin~ things of }!anlt, 
The (•arelt>SS ~Iaiii' or lllll' lli'Cl'll lwstow. 
l)h! would that I tlm eag-lo-wingrcl 1 1iu;ht ri r', 
And Hoat .·erene along the JlCUI'I'I'tll hP:tYC' n, 
_\ nd !il.;o to yon Jon traveJl I' Of !h sJdc.:, 
l•' loat hecdle..;s or n worlct nil pnssion-rinm. 
f.'! oat . oaring! v th:·o· ether' depths of blue, 
: l ' pwn.nl antf on wnl'd t< the . lat·-Jit llolllt', 
'Till L1· n.king thro' the doml. of ~mu l' ltu ., 
:\1 y wrarv witw · honl1l rc t foltle I, nt hotllP.! 
· Th:r: r;. 
\Ye mu:t think if we w ul<l make a<l vane ment in 
kno' ledge. rrhc magnitutlc of thought i in . mpr •• 
hen il>lc. G ometry cannot dd rmin il: limit. . EY-
ry b ing i. b rna thinking being; a ... oon a-. the vitnl 
. park begin. to burn the mind b •gin: to act. 'I'h in-
f:i:nt i. not np}JO~cu to po :· . the logic<tl train of rta-
ning _ dcv lopctl in man I ootl, but th rear impr -
. ion. ext rn: 1, with ut .tlon) \'hich 1 rompt it to a·-
ti n. 
• 'om h~ YC 'lH} 't\\"Of <1 l 
impreP~ions thnt will r main :l.' Yivid many v nr;-; 
hence n:s they w rc the <1~1y th y wc·r . eug-nw (1 in in-
nmcy. J3ut n. it illCl' , :e.' in V~nr t'1e frmntnin Of 
thought enlarge,, anti it would l>e contr:. ry to fh 
gr at plan of llim wh rul . the <1 :tiny of tlw mind 
to pr :umc thnt thought. houl<l alwny h inv luntary, 
that mnn ~houl<l ever li ·c, nov nncl net n th xt •r-
nal might tlidatr. 'I,h r out<l b • no r gulurity in 
m ,. le of afl'air:-:. The w rl1l could not m ·e 
Napoleon who plun2'ed all Europe into war and 
bloodshed to gratify an insatiable ambition, but like 
\Vashington who led the armies of liberty to battle. 
Think truthfully, carefully, purely. 
DAPTHA. 
THE SLEIGH RIDE. 
The readers of The ltfonitor, would, doubtless, be in-
terested in a brief account of the late Christmas ride to 
thA neighboring village of \Vestvil1E. It was a grand 
affair, one of the few memorable episodes that trans· 
pire in a student's life. Soon after the appointed hour, 
(5 P. l\1.,) the mammoth sledge, drawn by four pranc-
ing chargers, g·Iided up College A venue · to take in the 
chosen few of the fair ones at the boarding-hall. '.rhen 
otl' we go, gather up the Jnst of our pnrty and are rea-
dy fur Westville. Twilight hy this time is settling-
gently down upon tho earth, wrapped in as pure and 
bounteous a mantle of sllow as ever graced it;-mod-
est IJtma, looking over the western hills, a<lds her 
rhnrms to the fair scene; the girls are full of fuu and 
l!ing a merry chorus to the jingllng bells in the more 
musical notes of theit· silvery laughter; the driver, 
mounted on an elevated seat, cracks his whip and 
away we go. But. just at this point, one of the leaders, 
on the_ principle of the !eYer, tries the experiment of 
lifting the horse behind him into the sle<.J, making l1ls 
tore feet the pivot, anll his heels the power. Ifaving 
tlemonstrated the infeasibility of the plan, he gives it 
up, and o \VC r;o at two-forty rate. ' 
A shol't <.li:-;tn.nc beyond the city limits our horses 
again stopped stockstill; they were evidently balky, a 
matter of little consequence. A bali\y ho1·. e is a fine 
animal to go when onec st::utod. 'flwre ll.re various 
way:; of starting· him, but the hest way is to let him 
tart him. elf; he will nlw~ty: do H If you give him 
time enough. 
Another tl'i vial cirrum tnnce in r€'ganl to our horse~ 
is \VOrthy of note, viz: The limited supply of optical 
organs, the four having but three eye: between them. 
But I mn digre .. in g. After a delay ot not more than 
half an hour we ag·ain get unc.lcr way and at the same 
ra.tc a before. ..nf'ortunatcly, however, near there~­
i<lence of 1\11'. C., we rame upon a hill, midway up 
which, our te d. came to a d ad halt, from which an 
hour' per. i:-stent ffort failed to move them. As ala t 
re. ort the hor e. arc ·hanged, the blind on bcin~ put 
behind and the three-eyed on : in the lea<l, hut it i 
all in vaiu, there. no go. Th girl lnugh, the boys 
get mad and Jehu swoar-sw ars that ' the critt r 
wouldn t pull the hat off your h n<.l,' and that "for 
two cent. he woul<.l hoot every one of 'em." A gen-
erous youth produce. th specified amount, but a Jehu 
hns nothing to . hoot with, he vent hi~ S!Jleen by 
twisting the no e of the mo t r fr. ctory b a. t in a 
. trap and b atincr him over th ltvad with the butt of 
hi whip tock. At Jn t, tluouah the kindne of Mr. 
e., who proffered u~ a fre~ h team, wear ena led to 
proceed and ruri · nt our d tinntion without further 
trouble. 
"1\!ine ho~ t' f the mith hotel to whom previou 
notice had heen sent, had ti. most delicious oystm~ sup-
per prepared soon after our arrival at about 9 P. l\L 
Having duly tested the quality af the "bivalves" and 
whiled away another hour we started homeward, with 
an addition of two to our party, making in all ten 
couple. "All went merry as a marriage bell." But alas 
for human hopes! We had just turned the brow of 
a hill when the breast-strap'3 broke, precipitating 
the sled upon the horses's heels, making them perfect-
ly uncontrolable from fright. Headlong down the hill 
they dashed, and we were saved, only by the driver's 
presence of mind, from what must have been a most 
disastrous run a way. He suddenly reined the horses 
into the left banl<, when three of them tore away, and 
were out of sigbt before some of the party realized the 
ituation. 'l'he driver's box was torn off and himself 
thrown nuder the horse's heel! and severely tr·amped 
by the frightened animal in his furious struggles to 
break fr6>m the harness. To show the suddenness of 
the \Vhole aflhil', take an an intenogntion of one of the 
young ladies, who, after she had sueceeded in extrica-
ting herself from the promiscuous pile of youth, jam-
med into a kin<.l of pyramidal mass, exclaimed: "La, 
sakes! llow long had they been running?" 
But what is to be done? IIere we are at Ute dead 
hour of midnight, with only one horse, a broken down 
sled, driver rolling in the ilnow half killed, and six 
miles from home. Some propt>sed to walk to town, 
others to "turn in" for the night-into the sleu-but at 
last., t.he natives. aro"Jsed by the tumult, nre brought to 
our rescue, supply us with vehicles and end u. on our 
way, if not rejoicing, relieved from a most unfortunate 
clilemma. '\Ve arrived at our homes at tbr~ 
~, •lo •k in the morning, realizing most .'tmsibly 
that we laacl been on a genuine "bu. t." IJoug live the 
menwry of the hri. tmas ride to We tviJIP. 
Nix. 
EX.CH..4.NG ES. 
The "Literary l\Iessenger," the organ of Pardee Col -
lege, Louisiana, l lo., is gladly placed uptm our ex-
change II . t. Pardee College is a male anrl female In-
. titntion, in many respect. similar to our own; it sup-
port two literary societies, one male and the other fe. 
male, and these . @ ietie su. tain the "1\fe. enger."-
The "Mes enger'' i. nicely "otten up; it contains five 
page of intere ting reading matter, ana i. of the arne 
size as 'lhe lflonilor. The editor. are el cte<l monthly 
one from each ociety. 
If the Calliopean and Philologicttl societiffi would 
heartily engage 1 publi hing a periodical in which 
each so •iety might feel an equ l legre of interest, w 
venture to a. sert that our college pnper would be 
more pro I>erou . For the ad vanoomen t of s laudable 
an enterpri e, we would h4ve no obj tion to nn amt-
cabl on olidation of there ourcc and bilitie. oftb 
" allioe ' and "Philoes." If the editorial corp 
might be cho en, to erve jointly, from ~ch so iety, 
wo would anti ipat€' n Jarcre num r of app11cnnt . fl r 
1'HE .MOJv.ITOR. 
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editorial honors. "In union there is strength." 
In addition to the above mentioned paper, we have 
thankfully received the following Colle~e perodicals, 
all of which are valuable aRd entertaining to students 
and perl5ons interested in education: Yale Couraut, 
n~iversity Magazine, 11-Iadisonensis, Castalian, [. rziveJ·si-
fy Chronicl~ and College A1·gus. -. 
COLLEGE ITEMS• 
Next term of .J.1fadison. Unive1·sity opens Jauuary -1th. 
Dr. Peabody bas been elected Presideut of Harvw·d 
University. 
Dr. Breckenridge haR re igned the Presidency of 
Dwwill6 Colleqe, Ky. 
Gen. George B. McClellan has been elected President 
of the University of California. 
President Hopkins, of Williams College, lw:s ju~t 
built a church for nJl deJ.omination·, at hit> own co t, 
just outside of Williamst@wn. 
A project to remove UJrion Cutlege from Scheucctatly 
t.o Albany is receiving much attention. 
The l~lbraries.. accessible to the students uf .Michigan 
University, amonnt, in the nggrcgate, to about 2!!,000 
vol1,1mes. 
The total number or books accessible to tlw :;tu-
d_entM of Wabash College is 10,000. 
Students of different ssxe are not pormittetl to room 
in the same building, or board with the am • family. 
-- [ Catalogtre nf Iowa Stale Unive1· ity. 
President Hav n is delivering a cour e of 'unday af-
ternoon 1 turc . Th y are d . igneu e pe(ially for th 
students of the University. 
Asbtoy [}nive1· ity, which !aims to b • th nu · s t r of 
onr In titut.ion, fails to u:tain a p •rio tical. 1nd ed 
THE MoNITOR i the excelsior coli ge pnp r of Indinn • . 
During the la t co11egiate y ar only 1 0 young m •n 
from V rmont were conne ted with any fJII 
Scientific cbool in or out of t.ho • 'tnt . 
Cornell Unire1· ity ha re i V<'d • 
They range in weight as [! 11o\\' 
5~7, 400, 322, 2,_ 3 231. 
Pr ·i<l nt 
now the old 
---------
EJJ • ATTOlfA. I , I1'E . 1r • • 
of Will it m ." 
to be matriculated. Jie nnswered to the euphonious 
appellation of Gabriel Franklin Hargo. '!,here appear-
ing no objection save his ebony hue, the • 'teward 
granted the de ired boon, and Gauriel wa numb r d 
among the "limbs" a the first per on of that complex· 
ion that hns ever utered tho Univ rsity. 
Princeton O(}llego is uow 1~2 :year· old. • 'omo of the 
greatest men of our C(}Untry are ~mong h r graduat s. 
She has sent out 30 Colle-ge Pre. iuent., ueal'ly 10 Pro· 
ressors, 50 Senator , more than 20 foreign Emuassc-t-
dor:;, eight Judges of the ui>remc 'ourt, an<l 3 'ov-
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THE ~ON""ITOR-
V. ~f. 9· F. COLLEGE, J./l.N. 1} 1869. 
OUB AGADlJII() J)EPAR1'JJIE.ST. 
One of the significant s ign::s of progress appearing 
during our present coilege year, is found in the growth 
of the Academic Department. Until tne opening of 
J. C. ' TBJPHE~ ' . } l'l'' 
W. E. PINNEY, !it uon. 
- this y ear, this departmect had been allowed no exist-
ence. It::; place in the courses of study had been en-
croached upon by the Collegiate Department on one 
side and the Preparatory on the other, until there was TilE ;"Ho~ITOR will be published monthl y during the Collegial<' ~·!'ar,awlmailt· tl 
I•> any add•·c~s 0 11 receipt of pril:.,. }'or bale at the .1.Yews Depot of l\1. A. Sa lis-
hilt)', where ~ ub•crir1t ious will a lso he t·ccein<l . Speci men copi<'H Rent free 0 11 ap-
} J iic~ttion to the Editors. Audrl'tio all cOIJtmnuications to " '!'HE ll1o:>iiTOR Yalpa-
rai~o, Indiana." ' 
A happy New Year to our readers! We speak the 
wi:;h from tho heart, trusting its sincerity may be 
equaled by the degree an<.l amount of happiness which 
the New Year shall bring them. We write on Christ-
mas. In one short week the three hundred and sixly-
:;ix golden measures of time borne Ut:! by. the 01<1 Year 
will have been merged into the past. While we fond-
ly cling to its few remaining and swiftly passing hours, 
we shall celebrate with joy the nalivity of the New 
Yc~r of 'u!:>. Thus it i:;; man passes by easy tnuwi-
tions from the scenes of death to the gtlyt•tics of life, 
from the house of mourning to the house of mirth, ev-
er tcauy to forget sud partiugs with oltlfriemb iu the 
smilef' of new ones. 
Yet, truly, 
" ' 'l'is a time lor memory unu fur Lear::>. '. 
But <.loes that :;pectre, whose tonc•s arc like the wizard 
voice of time, point only to beautiful and holy visions 
that have fled without leaving even a shadow of th •ir 
loveliness on life's <lead wn::;te '! It. hould Hot be that 
for us he lifts "The coffin lid of Hope, nn(l Joy, and 
Love," to mock our grief by his ste~m ministries. 
~lany beautiful vi:sion · of the 01<.1 Year . till remail~, 
and many pure emotion , awakened or trengthened 
uuring its cyde, :still thrill the soul augmenting the 
joy of the prc:5en t anti ratliating· hope into the futu re. 
The 01<1 Year wa. a frien<.l, a faithful friend. _jJany 
Wf>re the joy:, rieh the ble::::o;ings nnd prieelcss the priv-
ileges he bestowed. ....\.ye, ho wn::; nntl will bo mot 
faithful; faithful inla.vbhing upon humauity thu rich-
est. treasure of body and mind ~tncl ·oul, faithful in 
the impartial record· of human a' ion, which he uears 
with him into Etemity. nut ev •n now, oltl friend, 
gray with agP, art thou list •ning \Vlth tleadcn<"l se n ·e 
to the fir~t :-:<Hl note: or thy re 1uiem, nntl tht>y ·hnll 
Hnd a re 1 onsi ve echo in every h art ub luing: into 
s_ympnthy thejoyful pt\.'~\11 . folio' in r thy knell. 
\.gain '' i hing our patron · a Happy .1. ... w ·car, antl 
rr:wing indulgence for any latk of uwe or hlbor which 
our column mny betray, in con, <lll n c f th holi-
dtty , w ·ubmit the fir .. t number of THE !IIo~rrou 
for '6!). -
Horace GrN::ley purpo.- · to write, tlm·ing th<' y ar 
1 u!J, an elementary worl· on Political e or.om ·, \vl1 ' r 
in th policy of Prot tticm to H ome Indu ·try will b 
explain d nml \'indicnt<:!tl. 'l'hi work will Hr~t lJ g iv-
('ll to til publie throtwh ." tl C' i 'i: . U . of 'lin~~ ' EW 
' ol'K Tr:.uJL'~ E, aml will a lJlt'<U in all iL ditio;, -
l).AILY, .,. l U; SE)ll \\'m:t·I. · :·1; \\'J:ITL -, .·;! p ran-
nunJ. 
no room for it. '.rhe custom was for students, as soon 
as they had advanced n. little beyond the com rnon 
8chool grades, to le~p a.t once into the coliGgiate classe ·, 
and LUrry on preci11itately to graduation. 
This is the natural tendency of things in an InsLitu· 
tion organized like this to give the lower ~unveil as the 
higher grades of' insh uction. Owing to the impaticme 
characteristic of youth, the studen is who hnve been 
one or two years pursuing prepara tory-ce llC'giate stu-
dies, begin to think that it will be solon;; before they 
can grucluate that ·their cournge fails thc~n and 
they must abandon the course of study, or else , 
theit· itnJ)aLienco gets the better of tl!e:11 so that 
they mu:-5 t d'Ju''le up, and if pos ible, get tltmugh sonic-
what sooner than a. full punmit of a coutse ot stuty 
\YOuld allow. This last is a special temptation to a tlil . 
igent, t .. dented ;;tudent, " ·ho Etrs in rlm ~:cs a'to\·e him 
persons of no be tier htinimr. 11t~, in 'Tmc nspccts: 
than him t ( lf, m;<l '' ho therefore cor.cluce:-:, not Umt 
they ought to turn back, but that he oug~1t to rush for-
ward, to get among thC'm. 
This rc::;ult has been obser\'a.blo in many other coL 
leges similarly organized. But here there wns anoth-
er fl'atnre of the ea. e worthy of noti ce. Tlliti l nstitu -
tion, founded at a time when the education of the 
sexe:-5 was n mnUer of serious di:;p1ute! (whi ·h time i. 
hnppily well nigh gone uy, ) wa. a ehampion in th is 
<1uartcr of .Methodism, for ofl'ering ih • privil gA. and 
honor~ of literary culture to young-women alld young 
m(:>n ali!· c. In fact, iL 0\\ d it ' very origin to the 
dem;uHl of the Church in the. e region: for high du -
cntion for h~r . on: aml daughter:; together, and ii 
lJ •ar:-; in if · uame the ,' ign, of thi:> origin and thi ~ 
hut~! pion. hip. Thu from the fir ·t, th lad i s hn n · 
never bc!'\n at nny di :::count here . • \nJ it npp ~\1'." tlm' 
during the ·car: of tho w:1 r, while th coliegr. all \. ·r 
th land were cn<lin~ ·o many of their c.'t J'Oii PO' 
men to th · 'rv ice, th numb r~ nncl tal nt · of th la· 
die. in thi. In titntion, , uffcring no liminution, m r.dJ 
them th pr 'tlominating element in it, a th 1 e~ 1 d ; 
aml tm liti n 1 tho.- yent· abundantly pt·o\·~. ~ ow 
it i.' notoriou. that J·oung ladies aro fnr mor impa -
ti ent of tho flight of y ar~ th~n vonng m n. t i -
llanl to int r ~t them in any proje t tha un n t IJ • 
put through quick. The lacli h r 
nmbiti u~ . Th ir mal m petitor w r f w nnd f<tr 
behind. ~ o th • h~ 1 mce all to th£'m lye,_, an<l th 
r ·ult of all th t nden •i" em o have been that 
rn.~ lJe<:<U 1' ne not f,>r 1 rotit:i nc •, nt ·IJ l ~J· to !'each 
tl: • farth ... t lJ grec in the c ukk ·~t time! Then the 
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soldier students, returning after years of interruption 
of study, and <lhstraction of mind by military life, to 
finish their education!ll courses, were in no temper to 
oppose the impatience to get th1·ough \Vhich they found 
in the college. Their loss of time, and their acquired 
. rcstlessless, and distnste for Echool life, made them in 
full sympathy with it. Thus this state of affairs con-
. tinued unm~tlified and seemingly unmod ifiable, up to 
our last commencement, at which, for the first time, 
the ~'otmg men had gained the graduating rostrum. 
But ·during la. t year, the increasing ~fforts of teach-
ers and students after great.er throughness, the in-
creasing proportion f.>f students who were planning for 
· themselves extensive ... courses of study, anti a gen-
eral speacling 3-mong the . uepartments, for high· 
er attainments, seemed ufficient to convince those 
having the aifnirs of _the college in charge, that the 
time had come when liberal courses of study, fully up 
· w.ith the timrs, arnmgtd on the most approved plans, 
must be otfered, in obedience to the demands of the 
. enlarge<1 am~ition of tlnse asking educ~tional train-
ing in this Institution. Accordingly an Academic 
e9urseof stucly was published last summer, and the 
classes were put in operation at the opening of the fall 
term. The effect wns ndmirable. Before that, at tho 
opening of a term, every student below the CQilegc 
clasees, always i ok up just snch studies a· ·utt d J{i. 
t t • : 1 
ft~scy, · or such of thl'm as happened to have class a 
fohning at the time. rl'his resulted in frequent 
uisnppointmcnts and great inconvenience to t.he tu-
(f<£nts, amlin burdcnsl:lme multiplication of class saud 
\~~·atlous complexity of arrang m nts , to th t<'ach-
ers . But at tho opening of this y ar, ev ' ry s tud •ni 
·who wi ' hell to pm ·tw a cour e of tudy, n i 'l('d 1 y 
tho publi ·hetl arrnngern nt of studi s could a.' ily 
make-him •If r ynla,·, .nnd thu · in t ad of having to 
think up what : tud~ e.- h woultllike t t~ke, and th n 
,rait. till it cou!<l be found ou wheth •r there w uld e 
clases in those sturli s or not, he found it all thought 
up for him, with a ··m·anc thatju. t uch cla e a he 
needed Rhoull be form d for him wh n h n ded 
course, requlr;d some givi-;j,g way -on both sides . . The 
Preparatory Department was crowded down in~o the 
~"'Ommon school grades, and the Academic Course begins 
there, so that any student of fair proficiency in com-
common school branche: can entei· it successfully. At 
the snme time the Collegiate coti1·ses have be~n ct·owd-
ed upward, into the position which recent cducatiou ~tl 
progress requires them to occupy. This makrs it take 
more time to complete them. But of this no one seem 
to complain. In fact there begins· to appear ·riniong 
the Coll<'gians a di. ·po it ion to take plenty of tiine,· a'nd 
t? do their education jn. ·ti e, .'U h as th ir pportuni-
hes now <lema.nd, Ifthi <Ji po ition i~ ultjvnted as it 
should be among them and the Acad mic. , we niny 
h~)pe t.o. find our lve · by and by cured of thi. uuwi · • 
d1 positiOn to be in a hurry. 
A sprig-htly sub-fre hman at th t a table mOtlc tly 
ret•Jarked to the young- lady hy hi ide : · 
"Amo te!" 
To which the young Jn<.ly, having insp<'clc<.l h~r <: up 
of b?9, replied : 
"A 1110te In my t a? It mu. t be in your y !" 
im 
6 THE .JfO.iVI TOR. 
Leap yeft.r hns gone. The summer is passed: the 
harvest ended, and how few have been chosen! Ladies, 
with the last year has departed from many of you 
golden opportunities, which may nev~r return. ---------
rhe greatest financial. enterprise undertaken by any 
Rtudent of last year, was "the excursion to the lake," 
GIFT DiSTRIBUTION 
B Y 'l'HE 
Metro}"Jolitan Gift Con1.pany. 
EVERY TICKET DRWS A PRIZE. 
5 Cash ()iftl! ....................................................... Each $10,000 
vent~red by 1\Ir.--, which resulted in~ neat net 10 " .............. ...... ...... .... ....................... " 5,000 
20 " 1,000 
profit or $2,00. 'Vg compliment the gerit.lemen by 40 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 500 
8&ylng that he is, indeed, wl~e who combines P''o.fit 200 ......... ........................... ... .............. 101 
with }'Jeasure. r ~~ " ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::·: ~ 
The pnstr of theM. E. Church, Rev. G. ~1. Bosd, too " . ................ ~....................................... _2& 
30 Elep:ftnt Rosewon<l l1ano~ ................. .. .... Etteh $300 to $J00 
being absent on Sunday, the 20th ult., the pulpit was 35 " " Mclodeans................. " 75 to 150 
filled l th . b p W d 1 . h's ~ 0 150 Sewing Mlwhinc~ ............................. .. .. _ " 60 to t 75 n (!I mornmg y res. oo , W 10m . I s rm n 2i0 Musical Boxf.'s........... ... ......... ...... ..... ..... .. 25 t. 200 
prnctic~lly illustrated some YNy important passao-es 300 l<..,~ne G_old Watches .... ....... ......... ..... ;. ... .. " 73 to 300 
~ 1750 Fme S1lver 'V&tches ...... ......... ........ ...... " :lO to 50 
of scripture. In the. evening it "'as occupied by Prof. Fino Oili>aintlng•, Framed f;ngravings, Sil-rm· \Y3.re, Pho· 
Utter We were det>rivcd of hearing t.he Profes--or's tograph Albume_. and a large as~tortn1on t of Fino Gold 
• •"' Je,·ulry, mall valued at $1,000,000. 
sermon, but judging fr6m the tnorough and persistent A chance to dra.wtmy of the abov · ~ pl'izoiiJ by purchasing" 
• . . . . S:4lcd Ticket for 23 ~•s. Ticket!S desc ribing e~ch Prize are 
manner 1n Which he perforrns the :uduous d~ttes of sealed in envelopes and thoroughly mixed . On receipt of 25 
the recitation room we prP.sume that it could uoi have cent!c'l, a seal<'d ti cket will be dra~vn without choice nnd del~v-
. ' ered a t our offi ce, or sont by mail to any address. The pnr.o 
bceu oth('f\YJSe thou good. named npon it will be delivered to t he ticl(et-holcler on ps~·· 
- --·- ·- men t of one dollat•. Prir.es will be immcdately sent to 
.NEWSPAPER DIRECJTOR1.'. 
G. P. HoWE;J .. L & Co., the New York Arh·ertising AgenL~, 
nre about issnit~g a. eomplete American Nem:~paper Directo· 
r_y. It is a compilation much needed, sin t:o n oth ing of the 
kind having any ulaims to completenelils ha~ ever been pub· 
Ji~hed. 
.Meset'R. HoWELL & Co. h~tve spared no poins or u :pem;e to 
nr:ake the fortt;woming work complete. \Ve under. iand tJt.e 
book 'vill be a bnndsome octnvo volume of about 300 page!'!, 
b<'ntld in dark cloth, and Hold for FiYe DQllars per copy. 
AH the publisher4!l nre Advertising Agents, their is~ming a 
. work c,f)taining eo much "· information, usually jealously 
guarded by those in that buRiuess, shows that they are conti-
rlent of their ability to he of senrice to advertisers, vr tlhey 
would net so readily place in their handH the mean• caf ena-
bling every one to communicate direo~ \'fith pnbiif!henJ if 
they Ho desire. 
'W'IN'CHELL HOUSE,. 
WINCHELL & SON., Proprietors. 
Russel Cole,. 
-DEAER IN-




any addres~', as reqncstorl, b;r express o r n: turn rwul. 
You will know whnt your prize i.· before you pay for H. -
An y prize may be exchanged for another or tho same vnl tte. 
NOJH .. ANKS. 
Kef'erences. - ,Ve selcet t he fow fnll0wing n:tme:.-4 fr<'m 
tho man y who ha,-c drawn Valuaul o I'd'l;es and kindly pet·· 
mitLell u~ lo pnbliRh the111. 
H. T. 'Vatl<in !<, Bufralo, .~: •. Y .• ~I ,fhlll; ~ri~:<~ Annie Monro~ • 
Chicago, Ill., l'iano, v:.~luf'd nt ~6 O; Hobert Jackson, Dubuqe 
Iown , Gohl W at ·h . '250; Phi l ip )icCarth.v, Loui.· yille, Ky., 
Diamond Clu~o.te r H.in!r, $600; H. A. Putlersnn, New Heclforcl, 
Ma!':s., Silv"r Tea Het, ~1 7j ; l\Jis EmnH\ 'Va.lworth, Milw:tl'l~ 
kee, \Vio;, Plano. $500; Hev. 'J'. ' "· Pitl, C.:JO\·el:lJHl, 0., Mele~ 
def)n , $125. 
Wo publish no names without permi!-'Riou. 
Optnlon!'i of' I he 1-rt>ss.- ··They are doin~ tbe largest 
busine.· :o;; the tirm i. · reliable, and des n ·cs their succes~.-· · 
W eekly Tribnno, Feb. 8, J '6 . 
"\Vo havo examined their systen1, and know them to ue a 
fairdealingfirm.- Ncw Y<!lrk He1·alll, F h. 2, J 68. 
••J .. ast week a friend of onrf; ctrew a 500 prize, which "''as 
promptly rcc ived. '- Dail y News, March 3, I 6c. 
Send for cir 'ulnr g iving many more refcronces nnd favora-
ble notice from tho press. J..iberal indU<'<'lllcnt. to Ageuts. 
Sati. facti~n guaranteed. Ev<'I'Y p~ckage of sealed em·elope 
conto.in ONE ASU GIFT. Six Ticket.<s fo.r "I; 13 for 2; 35 for 
$5; 110 for 15. 
All letters should be addT08Red to Jl . l,RPER, \t'ILSON 
& co., 173 Bron.dwn.y, N. Y. 
Gildersleeve, 
I~ II. :\1\' BOOK :-:;·J'ORE.- ln Ba ·<' ment. } 
If you 1 .. ·ould avail you r c(f of the ctdt•an toge, of kill, at'IJUi rcd 
by lon_q experience ctnd llW1'0l'.t7h tudy, ?·n ha ving your 
lnttcl!es and lock rep aired take them to Gil· 
d er, l eere. Those U'hn h« l 'e drmc , o t"an 
fN•'~f.IJ that u·ltcn llcput,,.. W atch 
11 1' lock in orrf,•r it ll'il 
l\' ·I J Ti IC, 
Jn · ,f t ' 1 1:1 · • ,r l h • 1< •·.ll 'I.' lf'g-rap h ,in will in fntur 
' u e ke 1 · - P er. 01 H tl ~·i rin p: in truction in Telegraphing 
or Wr iuO' ' '<\11 h 'r l'I'C( iv all information in r gnrd to terms
1 I. pn'pal t'd t o do all ki n <l.· o r .. f ill in ,. mHl Dr . -maker's c. 'l' e n lvant.t e ' which we otrc rfor acquiring a ooc.l bana 
work, and t~o fi on. tnntly on hand th lat t tyle o! writing :md a knowledge of 
Ladies' Hats, Bonnets and all kinds of Millinery Goods, T L 
At 1m' reetdeuee cor, of Ill Utut.o •nd Morsan Strccte. \Ve believe aro no L I'J Ualed ln ny o lhcr pi ce. 
'I'HE .AfONITOll. 7 
- · (JIJTTING, FITTING~~NDMAKIN-G LOUDERBACK & BRADLEY, 
Dresses & Cloaks, G~OCBD.,B 
'l'!IHI::a•s. l!!ii. E- ::IP'"lE&..+1l.. '".11:.''=11::', 
Is serving her customers, In her shop, over Calkins , 'tore, 
with o\·erything in her line. 
A large lot of the latest style of Patterns fol' Children's 
Clothing just reeeived. 
'l'wo good apprentice girls wanted. · 
Hun e· for I'Qnt t0 • tndenis cbo p. School Rook ann. talion 
cry, n )$0, Clo-.ks, Watches and J welry at the . cry lowest 
rat£'~. R uait·iog done to or<le1·. 'Ve:.t ~hl Publlc , 'f]_nare. 
SC'hool Book~t at co t. 
, Sign Qf the Big Specta.olo . A. H OER • 
GEO. COMMERFORD, 
0 c:> :n.fe c"tie>:n..er, 
)fain tr t, nearly oppo it Oonld H nso, 
Y ALP ARA.I. 0 L ... D. 
Keeps con tautly on hand Confe tionery f all1cint.l , 
llou1e-mat.le an jies, :Fruits, ut , c. Al l•'RE~H 
'l'ER , in very tyle, nnd at rsa.souable rates. 
0~----------
NHAM & 1tVINSL 1lV 
On t"M corner of Franl.-li1l ancl Erie 1 trul , 
HE ... th ~.-111 ue gla l t r 
in th ir Jino. 'rh y r r r to tb 
auy th r pedu en of th ir 
And Dealers in QUEENSW ARE, 
C01·. Main & Fmnklin Btr~ei.,, 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
1851_ 1.888-
LOW .PRICES WIN 
AtHl o will every ono win that will pur<·ha c tbolr 
Dnt[JS1 M clirines Cltemicals, Perfrnneries, Paints, Oils, Dye-
tl~{f.<~, Ghus cm<l Glassware, Paper Ffaugings, A Ia· 
tionery, La<lies' BasJ.:et.<t, Lamps, Lamp 
Cltimneys, ranl.:ee NotiOIIS, Cu.t-
ll'ry, an<l el•ety articlt ktpt 
]{n. 1 Druggi ts • 
.A...T :E=I..C>SS ElB. Y" .A..NT'.S 
DRUG ElYIPORI'U:M! 
R .. NER MAIN AND WA .. IllNG1lO T I 'TREJCT, 
KEY-STONE MEAT MARKET . . ----
T HE •itiz n of Yalpar hlOt. c n 1ln<l at our Murl.. tall I ind!i of lh· sh and Smokeu eat tw h a. Beer .Por 
~ lu Uon, ,asu h, ' al, 'moket.l und all hum and , ho~1lder ' 
Dl'i d Heef, • molwu 'l'onguo, ~c. ' 
u.-.a. ·wJ _ 
LE BY.;N. 
·lc of 
Vhf ·b w ill h lc1 t t1 e 1 w t prh• 
CASH PAID FOR GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
- ----------1 .......... ~.,.;. 
CARPENTER & JOINER WORK Ele bl 
I thi City, ~ a u r nt e tb t h y ill 
G:J:VE SA.T:J:SF.A.OTXC>lS:t 
T tl ir c m L. 
t 
AT THE VERY LOWEST RATES. 
I' b p 0 \ ' I' D , f 
TilE Jf!o.JV'ITOR. 











&c ., &c., &c. 
Salisbury & McCarthy's, 
Post-Offlco Building, YALPARAL';O, ISD. 
G-. F1a,ke, 
CALKINS & BRO., 
G- 0 0 D 
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
~ OF.Fli.:R SPECIAL ISDUOE:},fENT8 TO ;~'TUJ)E-1•-tT.~ 
t JVHO l>Tt.'SIBE THE li'ULL BENRF1' OJ. ' 
I Have at a!~:~:::~:~:::.::~~'" !iue' of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
IJADIES' UNDER WEAR, 
LADIES' GLOVES, 
ALSO, 
HOSIERY , &0 
MEN'S CLOTHING OF SUPERIOR OUAliTY, 
.DOTH IN CC9TOJU." ANn RRADY-MAJJE, 
AT VER"Y LO"W'" PRICES_ 
Rf'm<:>ml>cr to inqniro for 
CALKINS & BRO. 
----~-
MANUF.\CTUitli:R OF 
BOOT~ J1.m'DJ ~Ja:OE~o CHE;;;~; ~M~:~~~IS 
' U iies the very host st.o<>k and warrantlil his work to give en-tire saLisfartieu. 
Special attention given to Fine Work. 
Repairing done n~atly on short notice. Shop first tloor "'e!it 
of Morton's G ro ery, l\fain street, Valparaiso, Indiana. 
B- :bl.[_ T:H:O~A.S~ 
SU:RGEOM DE~TIST~ 
OFFICE I.A JJf.ilSO.NIC BLOCJ(J 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
Dr. L. ltV. Elliot,. 
0 lOP T I V 
OFFIC'E I I. BA.RTHOLO.~.lfETJ"'; 
(Up Stah .. ) 
VALPARAISO. INDIANA. 
Strn'}' & Antlwnv'·' RlorJ.·, 
YALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
--:--
Constantly on hand a complete a Rortment of 
~ _ ...... g; ~'---· 
ALSO, _ . 
6m A Lnr&:e Stoek o~ BOOU ' nnd STATIONERY. 
C. SCHWARZKOPF, 
HAS 0~ HAND A CO.MPT.ETF. AS. ORT:'ITEXT OF 
LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES, 
OF TilE rER r LATE, T STrLE, . 
~lEN & BO & 
E:Jpbcialattenllon willl>ogivento RK , 
and all work ·warranted to tit or no ale. 
~tore on "'a hinO'lon . tr t, I t doo r . onth of lln el's Bl:wk-
. mith , 'hop. 5m 
COPPOCK & CARR, 
(• 'ucre . 01·. to , 'ilct.· orr. ) 
Elegant Tournonts Furnished on all Occasions. 
PllO U 1ould Ho l t>. r L1'-1It I . (), SIJ. 
